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The Esplanade Gatakers Bay, Point Vernon, Hervey Bay, Queensland 4655, Australia,
Urraween

(+61)741242470

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Gatakers Landing Restaurant from Urraween. Currently,
there are 24 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Gatakers Landing Restaurant:

I have been to this restaurant many times for lunch and dinner, my only choice in Hervey Bay.the menu is varied,
beautifully presented by very friendly people. if it is a quiet night it is romantic and relaxed with attentive, relaxed
service, just perfect.The view is spectacular sitting out on undercover verandahs amidst the trees and plants.It is

licenced which completes the experience. I must mention the food, the... read more. What User doesn't like
about Gatakers Landing Restaurant:

We had heard great things about this local cafe and my partner is an avid scone fan so was excited to try these
out.Firstly the location is beautiful such a tranquil stunning location. The date scones were tasty and certainly

fresh the only disappointment was the lack of dates in the scones and the terrible air rated cream that was
served with them. The carrot cake was nice and again served with cheap air rated cream... read more. In

pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come customers
with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. The succulent and fresh juices listed on the drinks menu, perfectly

complete the dishes of the local, The guests of the establishment also consider the comprehensive variety of
various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers. In case you want to have breakfast, a tasty

brunch is offered to you, Additionally, they offer you typical Australian dishes with ingredients like bush tomatoes
and finger limes.
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Appet�er�
GARLIC BREAD

P�z�
MISTA

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Specialtie�
STRAWBERRY MILKSHAKE

So� drink�
WATER

Starter
SEARED SCALLOPS

Fres� juice�
 CARROT

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Energydrink�
WHITE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Seafoo� dishe�
FRIED CALAMARI

Coffe�
COFFEE

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

CRANBERRY

Seafoo�
SQUID

PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BREAD

DESSERTS

OYSTERS

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
GARLIC

CHOCOLATE

SCALLOPS

STRAWBERRY
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